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Widow
WILSON REMOVES

ALL DOUBTS HE IS

LEADER OE PARTY

Letter Urging Higdon Not to

Oppose Long for benate
Taken as Proof.

HEELS TIDE RETURNING.

Said to Believe

Influence in Country Is

Undiminished.

By David Lawrence.
(Special Correspondent of The Eve-

ning World.)
WASHINGTON". May G

right). Wood row Wilson considers

himself the leader of the Democratic

Party, all other aspirants for that
poBltlon 'to the contrary notwith-
standing.

This Impression had been gradu-

ally gaining ground with the grow-

ing improvement In Mr. Wilson's
health, but tho letter written to John
C. Higdon, who asked the former
President's advice about entering tho
Democratic Senatorial .primary In
Missouri, now has been accepted hero
as removing all dnubts.

In the letter tho formerPresIdent
suggested that If Mr. Higdon be
llcved In "my political leadership" ho
would not complicate the contest by
making It n three-corner- fight as
Breckinridge Ixmg, a close friend of
Mr. Wilson, had already begun his
campaign to wrest the nomination
from Senator James j. Heed, area
political foe of Mr. Wilson.

nomomits hereabouts who nrofCBS
to know all about Mr. Wilson's
political thoughts look upon the letter
in Mr. Hln-rln- with doeD satisfaction.

They say It is full of meaning for
ihnnn who have essayed to placo

.James M. Cox at tho head of the
FDcmocratlc Party because he was the

nnmlnpn nt the Inst convention.
Tho question really asked by tho

Wllsonltcs and answered positively
by them Is whether a man wno wns

tul lprt(v1 tn the Presidency on tho
Democratic ticket. Indeed the first
Democrat In a generation, isn't en-

titled to consider himself leader of the
party as against another Democrat
who simply ran for the Presidency
and was defeated. For that matter,
William Jennings Bryan ran thrice
for tho Presidency and doesn't believe
In taking a back scat for anybody, but
i in n tact that Mr. Wilson has on
more than one occasion made It clear
that he is tho leader of tho party, and
not Mr. Bryan.

TVii nttitmln nn tho tiart of Mr
Wilson, however, hasn't prevented
oithnr m.. rirx-n- rr Mr. Cox from re
garding themselves as leaders of (ho
party. But tho trum 01 mo inauur in
ihnt neither one stands well In She
graces of Mr. Wilson when leadt.sliip
is Involved. ,

Thnrn reason to bellcvo Mr.
Cox and Mr. Wilson, for Instance, are

n terms. The speeches of Mr.
Cox recently have been right along
tho same lines as Mr. wuson nas ex-

pounded, particularly with reference
n tho Tjnmie of Nations, but it is an

open secret that Mr. WHson has
looked askanco al wnar, no nas con-- (
utrued to be an attempt to grab the
leadership of the Democratic Party on
the part or Mr. uox.

At tho samo time, another story

(Continued on Tenth Page.)
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Who Will Shave

gers and Beauiy Experts in
Clash Over Boohed Hair Rights

'rice War Started in Oklahoma City and Both
Sides in Controversy for Trade Warn

Girls to Beware of Rivals.
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 6. Who
ill shave the necks of the boblcd hair

flappers?
This all Important question resulted

in a "business war" letween
beauty experts and "gentlemen" Ixxr- -

bers In Oklahoma City.
Gentlemen" tiarhors object to

beauty exicrts doing any shaving, lie

It on the male or tho femal of the
pedes.

Beauty experts on the other hand
come back with the statement that

shaving necks of flappers Is part of
our job."

Barbers won the first round when
they reduce the prices.

Beauty experts made a counter at
tack nnd warned dappers to keep
away from the barber shops.

"They may cut you and mar your
beauty with thoee
straight-edg- e razors," they declurfcd.

Come to us, we use safety nizors."
"Bosh." retorted Oklahoma City's

leading barber, "Flappers don't like
those new safety things. ''Of course I will admit some of my
now barbers get fussed when shaving
a flapper, but we haven't cut any one
yet.'

Both tho beauty expert and tho
barber, however, agree on tho ques
tion "Will the hair on a flapper's
neck grow bristly if It s shaved
often?"

"Only time will tell," they declare.

BEVERIDGE WON
BY 20,472 VOTES

;igurcs Show He Got Total of
205,410 Against 184,938 Cast

for Senator New

INDIANAPOLIS, May 5 (Associ
ated Press). Former Senator Albert

Beverldgo defeated Senator Harry
S. New by 20,472 votes In Tuesday's
primary for tho Itcpubllcan nomina-
tion for United Stntes Senator, ac
cording to complete unofficial figures
from 92 counties In Indiana as tabu
lated by the Associated Press hero

y.

Tho vote was Bcvoridge, 205,410

and New, 184, 938, making tho total
Republican vote cast 390,348.

The completo unofficial vote on the
Democratic Senatorial contest showed
that former Governor Samuel M. Rals
ton won tho nomination, having a
majority over all other contestants of
79,405. Rnlston's total was 171,952.

WOMAN JUDGE TO HOLD
COURT IN HER PARLOR

Can Ilun In From Kitchen to Try
Caaea.

FREEPOB.T, 111., (May 5. rollco court
will be held In the parlor of her home,
Mrs. Mildred Brandt, recently elected
Police Magistrate of Winslow, III., an
nounces. She says that holding court
at home will tako less time from do
mestlc duties and sho will not need a
downtown office.

BURGLARS' SCHOOL
OF CORRESPONDENCE

BARED BY ARREST

Pupil Wore 22-Pou- nd Ar
mor Plate Beneath

Clothing.
LOS .ANGELES, May 5.

A man , wearing twenty-tw- o

pounds of nrmorplato a quarter
of an Inch thick beneath his
ahlrt was arrested hero y.

Ho had typewritten Instructions
from a "Burglars' Correspondence
School," and was armed.

Tho armor was found when a
policeman tapped the man Inad-
vertently and heard tho ring of
mcUl.

Flapper Necks?

FARES DOUBLED

NN Y. AND QUEENS

1

Order Issued by Receivers

Virtually Divides the Lines

in Half.

More than 100,000 passengers will
dally pay 20 cents carfare Instead of
10 cents If an order promulgated V

by tho receivers for tho Stelnway
line of. the New York and Queens
County Railroad Is approved by the
Transit Commission. The order pro- -

Ides not only for a second fare at
Woodsldo In either direction between
Manhattan and Long Island City and
Woodslde, WlnflcldElmhurst. Coro-

na, Flushing and College Point, but
also compels passengers to change
cars at Woodslde. The present prac-

tice Is to run cars through from Man
hattan to College Point for only a
five-ce- nt fare. The order is to go into
effect at 2 o'clock Monday morning.

Supreme .Court Justice CaKaghan In

Queens recently appointed S. W. Huff,

President of tho Third Avenue Rail
road Company, and Robert C. Price
of Brooklyn receivers for the Stein-wa- y

lino. Their order virtually divides
tho New York and Queens uounty
Railroad In half. The receivers will
operate, for a five-ce- fare, all lines
in tho old Long Island City 'section
to Woodslde.

The Board of Kstlmate will be asked
o'mako a new and favorable contract

to provide for operation of these cars
over the Queensborough Brldgo to
Manhattan. William Morgan of the
Third Avenue Railroad Company will
be superintendent of transportation for
the receivers.

Tho parent New York and Queens
Railroad Company will continue to
operate all lines east of Woodsldo un
der tho present Superintendent of
Transportation, Sam Serena. Motor
men nnd conductors will operate cars
over their old runs at the old rate of
wages 45 to 53 cents an hour, with
an additional 5 cents an hour for opcr
atlng one-ma- n cars.

Tho receivers were naked for by
iMmdholders when tho New York and
Queens In January defaulted on a
$45,000 interest payment on an old
$1. 500,000 mortgago it had taken over
when It gained control of tho Steln
way line. The bondholders' appllca
tlon asked merely for Judgment on
tho $45,000 duo nnd was In lieu of

(Continued on Tenth Page.)

IN PRISON FOR LIFE,
HE PERFECTS NEW

FINGERPRINT PLAN

Simplified System Now Be
ing Studied by Experts

Throughout Country.
SAN QUIENTIN, Cal., May 5.

A fingerprint system for uso In
banks, Insurance establishments
and all other places whero per-
sonal Identification Is necessary
has been devised by u life termer
at tho Htato prison here and Is
being Btudlcd by experts through-
out tho country. The system
calls for but a single print and
greatly simplifies the present
processes employed by Police De-

partments, It Is said.
The prisoner's pUn has been

approved by Chief of Pollco
August Vollmer of Berkeley, fin-

gerprint expert. Patents havo
been applied for" In Canada, Eng-
land, Australia, New Zealand and
South Africa.

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, MAY 5 1922,

ESTIMATE BOARD

REJECTS CONTRACT

1 ATM OT HI
FOR l

Action Follows Protest of East
New Yorkers Who Appeal

for Subway.

THOMPSON AT MEETING.

Chicago Mayor Shown How
Things Are Done in

New York.

With Mayor Thompson of Chicago
sitting at Mayor Hylan's right In tho
capacity of honored guest and spec-

tator, the Board of Estimate y

sent hack to the Transit Commis
sion without Its approval a $1,149,196
contract for arr elevated extension of
tho 14th Street-Easter- n District sub
way line from Mescrole Street, Brook-
lyn, lo East New York.

Tho board's action was the climax
of a meeting replete with many dra-

matic effects. Opponents of the ele-

vated extension, armed with cow bolls,
rattles, whistles and signs, hissed and
groaned and cat-call- whenever tho
name' of Gov. Miller was mentioned
and created a pandemonium of carni-

val noises whenever Mayor Hlan
made a point against the Transit
Commission.

In moving for the rejection of the
14th Street subway bid. Borough
President Rlegclbaum of Brooklyn
pointed to Mayor Thompson and Mild:

'Let us snow Chtcago how wo do
things In New York."

The Mayor of Chicago, grayer,
stouter and more sophisticated looking
than when he ascended the steps of
City Hall seven years ago, wote to-

day a gray, cono-polnt- campaign
hat Instead of tho expansive black.
som'brcro headgear ho affected on his
first visit.

While here. Mayor Thompson, to
use his own words. Is to be "an hum-
ble pupil of John F. Hylan and
learn all there Is to be lenrned about
tho transit situation." Ho Is to find
out how there Is a five-ce- nt fare In
the subways and on the Elevated
lines and how New York City gets
away with It. It Is not likely that ho
will delve Into New York City's crop
of seven, ten and flftcen-ce- nt fares.

While the Board of Estimate walled
for Mayor Thompson to arrive tho
auditorium was jammed with a del
egatlon of men nnd women from Ea3t
Now York to tell the city authorities
that they don't want on elevated ex-

tension of tho 14th Street subway.
"I am glad to seo you," said Mayor

Hylan, waving n friendly hand toward
tho delegation armed
with horns and rattles.

Mayor Thompson, with Mr. IIul- -
bcrt and Corporation Counsel O'Brien
as escorts, and John V. Slnnott,
Mayor Hylan's Secretary, bringing up
In tho rear, was given a reception
that must have reminded him of an

(Continued on Second Page.)

J. P. MORGAN SAILS
FOR EUROPE MAY 13

Will Confer with European
Bankers on Financial

Aid to Germany.
J. P. Morgan will sail on tho Olym

pic on May 13 to confer with Kuro
penn bankers on an international loan
to Germany. He will be accompanied
by Gcorgo Whitney of J. P, Morgan
& Co.

Mr. Morgan has no preconceived
rlan and bald that until tho bunkers
meet It would be Impossible to go Into
details' as to amounts and terms.

The amount of tho loan, ho (aid
will depend on the security back of
It, and this has not been fixed.

ISJ Men's Bnrlnr a: Summer Bulla. all fl.V

The HUB CLOTHING Cornar, li my. cor.
Barclay St. (opp. Woolworlh lildg.). will aril
to-d- and. Saturday 25 Man' and Youtif
Men'a Sprint and Summer Bulla In the ta- -
BOn'a nawaat ahadfl nf hlnH. hri.n. nn4
herrlntbonea, Bporl modela, alnile and double
oreaeiea, an eizea; aoia eueibere at our
epeclal prlca for y Saturday. 114.05 &

ii.u. ipen aaiuraay mam 1111 ju. iiuu
Mmniera, uroadway, cor. Uarclay 8t7-.Ad- vt

MILLIONAIRESS, 60,
WHO SECRETLY WED

MOVIE EXTRA, 32

mm

rireS JAS.CAMPBEL.L
BY Pness poa.CQ.v

L SLOW IN STUDY

SWALLOWS POISON

IN LASSINSCHOOL

Quick Action Saves Her Life

Sits Up Late Trying to

Pass "Exam."

Before the eyes of 50 classmates, a
teacher and tho principal of the public
school at No. S5th Htreet and First
Avenue, sixteen-year-ol- d Irene Had- -
ranyl, chagrined at having been pub- -

her studies, this afternoon swallowed
i dose of poison and dropped uncon
scious to tho. floor. Prompt medical
attention saved her life and she Is

recovering nt the home of her parents,
No. 345 East S5th Street.

The girl's mother snid that Irene is
ambitious to graduate from school in
,luno In order that she may go to
work and , aid In the support of the
large family. She was In u class
room this afternoon when tho nrlncl
pnl. Matilda Lcnlin cnlercil with the
written records of tho members of tho
class who nro studying for promotion

Irene wus Informed that her marks
were low und that If sho did not study
harder sho could not be promoted to
Iho graduation class. The girl had In
her pocket a vial of atropine which
blip ha;l found at her home.

Swiftly uncorking the tal she swai
lowed the contents. The gills ran
screaming from the rlnss room and u
teacher summoned Policeman Slice
han, who. called an ambulance from
Flow or Hospital and Dr. Paul soon 10

moved tho poison and ieivrd the
Khl

"Irene can t study uny harder,
said her mother when the ambulance
surgeon and tho policeman carried her
daughter into tho house. "Sho sits
up half tho night now studying "

BLAND COAL BILL
FAVORABLY VOTED

ON IN,THE HOUSE

.Measure Would C rente Fnet
Finding Commission in

Industry.
WASHINGTON, May C volatile

icport was voted by thn House Labor
Committee y on the Hlund bill

t.i en ate a fact finding i ninmisfilon
for tli" coal industr.

"Mr. , Tri llnnurr," lnle, nl
Town Hall.

Thr lint public exhibition of Aie mo.
tlon pi" lure "Mr. S. Trap linnccr" will
bo pnn this evening at 8 o'clock at tho

Tin Hall. Admlaslon l free. Ocn,

John 1' O'ltyan, Transit Commissioner,
will apeak. The --picture presents tho
tran'pnr'allon problem in thli city on
il, ...jliitloii of It aa proposed by the
Tian-i- t ' ommisslon.

"Circulation Books Open

I'.ntrrril on Srronl
Poet Office. New

:;aooo,ooo widow

SECRETLYJARRIED

TO MOVIE EXTRA

Mrs. James Campbell, About

Sixty, in Seclusion With
Young Husband.

WAS N. Y. STATE GIRL.

Bride Was Widow Here Be

fore Meeting Late Trac-

tion Magnate.

ST, LOUIS, May 6. Tho marriage
of Mrs. James Campbell, widow of
the lato President of tho North Ameri-

can Company, who was reputed the
wealthiest man In St. Louis, nnd
Henry Kins Van Hcol, In SatvJDlcgo,
Cal., April 19, was announced here

y by Hie couple. Mrs. Vun Heel
Is about sixty years old, and her hus
band Is thirty-tw- o.

He Is a literary dilettante and sho
Is heir to one-ha- lf tho Income from
tho $16,000,000 estate left . by" Camp-

bell. Van Heel Is a native 'oPtmtMttl.
LOS ANGELES. May 5. Van Heel

for a time was an "extra" In n mo
tion picture company hero. Ho gave
his age niCforty-tw- o and his address
as New York.

Mrs. Campbell gave her age as
forty-eigh- t. They havo been living
in seclusion In Pasadena since tho
wedding, .and It Is understood that
they Intend to leave for New York
within a few days.

James Campbell of St. Louis was a
dominant figure In many railroad,
steel and electrical power nnd light
enterprises when he died nt his coun
try homo at Greenwich, Conn., June
12, 1914. The bulk of hln estate,
amounting to about (16,000,000, was
left In trust to St. Louis University, a
Jesuit Institution, to found n hospital.
The Income, however, was left to his
wlfo and his daughter, Lois, who.
soon nfter his death, married Elzey
Burkhan, a civil engineer. Ohe mil-
lion dollars was left In trust to uny
children who might lie liorn to his
daughter.

Mrs. Campliell was a widow and a
stenographer In this city In 1S87, whon
she married Mr. Campbell, then In
modcralo circumstances. Sho was
Florence AdUc Von Planter when she
married her first husband. Dr. Surlcn
A. Taylor, In phlo In 1883. Sho came
of a Cooperstown, N. Y, family,
which had moved lo Kansas. Dr. Tay-
lor died In 1884.

Tho Campbells lavished great sums
of money onttho education nnd social
advancoment of their daughter, who
was educated at Miss Kly's nt Stam-
ford. Tho probating of James C'uinp-liell- 's

will was opposed by members
of his fnmlly, who asserted that the
daughter was a channeling. The
charge was held to bo utterly without
foundation at the trial and tho higher
courts refused to review tho case.

NEW STATE PENSION
COMMISSION NAMED

Body of Five Appointed by
Gov. Miller ITnng n

Member.
ALHANY, May 5. Appointment of

a new State Pension Commission was
announced y by Gov. Miller.
John J. Merrill of the Stato Tax
Commislson was appointed for four
years: C. Floyd Haviland of tho
Htato Hospital Commission, for three
years; Joseph Ilrtag, Secretary of tiff
New York City Hoard of Estimate
and Apportionment, for two yean,
and William M. Thomas of the Attor-ne-

General's office for one year.
. Under tho terms of tho bill creat
ing the commission the fifth member
of tho commission must lio the State
Superintendent of Insurance. The
mombors of tho new commission servo
without pay.

THE WOULD rilAVK.L nillMCAC.
Arced.. Putttter (World) llulldlna. 53-i-

park How, N. Y. City. Telephone ueekman
4000. Check room fur barrage and parcela
open day and mint. Mouey ordcra aad
tivellr' checks for sale. AdL

EDI

PEKING ROUT;

CONTROL OF CITY

CHANG ARMY

to All."

- CIm Matter
York, N. V.

7,000 SHOT IN

WU GAINS

AND SCATTERS

CROKER FUNERA L

ATTENDED BY

MANY NOTABLES

Arthur Griffith, President of
Dail Eireann,. Pallbearer
Lord. Mayor .A'ttends Widoy.'

DUnLIN. May C (Associated, Prfis).
Itlchard Crokor, former Tammany

Hall chieftain, who died last Saturday,
was burled this morning In tho' mau
soleuqi. on the grounds of GJencalrn
Coslte, tho bcnutlful'estato on hls.naJ
tlvo soil of Ireland, .Yhferc hq had
spent his declining years. .

The pallbearers Included Arthur
Grlfllth, President of tho Doll Eireann,
and Alderman McDonagh, leading
member of tho Do Vnlera party. Tho
Lord Mayor of Dublin walked with
Mrs, Crokor, also Mrs. C. J. Morris,
a daughter. Others present Included
James MacMahon, Under Secretary
for Ireland, nnd Martin Fitzgerald,
proprietor of tho Frcoman's Journal.

Tho coIIln was covered with vlo
Icti from the widow, surmounted by
a wreath of orchids from Mrs. Morris
Another wreath bore tho Inscription:
"In loving memory of our father
from Ktlicl, May, Howard and Itlch
ard Crokor." Harry Stovcns of New,
York sent a wreath. Tho Stars and
Stripes wcro half-mast- on the
tower of tho houso.

The will was not read as
expected.' Tho solicitor said no an
nouncement would bo made before
next Monday.

Sammy's Nose
Is Keener Than
Izzy's for Rum

As Thirsty Painter He Steals
Laurels of Demon

Hooch Hound.
Izzy Einstein, tho demon dry agent,

nas a rival In the Prohibition enforce
ment ranks. Said rival Is named
Sammy Kurzmnn. It Is reported that
Sammy tops tho list of successful
hooch discoverers day In and day out,
although ho has been an agent only
about two months. He Is a product
of the cast side and was made an
agent through tho Influence of Re.
publican County Chairman Koenlg.

Sammy's associates call him
"Sammy tho Painter" because of
some thirty or forty disguises. Ills
favorite is that of an honest, thirsty
painter. Posing as such he has nnbbcd
(.cores of unsuspecting purveyors of
Illicit liquids. Ho mukrs a specialty
of delicatessen dealers who circulate
alcoholic beverages on the side, and
his fellow agents ray that once he
ramps on tho trail of a suspect the
suspect Is doomed.

When Sammy puts on his spotted
overalls, jacket and cap ho also spots
IiIh hands nnd face with green or red
paint. Generally he carries a roll of
wallpaper or a paporhanger b board
or a can of paint. Thus attired ho en
tered tho cafo of Henry Reltz, No,
21S2 Amstordani Avenue, early this
morning nnd, uftor casual conversa-
tion about tho weather nnd the paint-
ing Industry, succeeded, ho claims, In
Imyln ' '''ink und serving a sum.

jiiHlrln Is .nnd and fat
Kurzman Is iiUmt & feet

tall, htoop shouldered, siulnt-oyc- d nnd
neighs atxmt IK pounds. He shaves
inficqucntly. via HI tat u m--

1 ,' & - -
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PRICE THREE CENTS

Manchurians Leave Arms,
Dead and Wounded in
Headlong Flight Toward
Mukden After Fierce Fight.

American Colony Alarmed by,
Attempt of Defeated Force
to Batter in Gates Which Is

Stopped jby Machine Guns.
--rr

PEKING, May 5 (Associated Press).
Gen. Wu Pel Fu was In control, of -

Peking at noon and Gen.' '

Chang Tso Lin, whoso forces ha
routed yesterday In a fierce battle
south of the capital, was reported
fleeing to .Mukden. Chang's army Is
retreating In disorder toward Tien-
tsin.

The routed anny left bohlnd artil-
lery, munitions, horses

v

and loaded
camels, and Its wounded and dead.
The total casualties In tho day's fight-
ing are believed to have reached from
6,000 to 7,000 dead or wounded.

Observers hero believe Chang's sud
den collapse has ended tho hostilities.

The gates of Peking continued
closed overnight on account of
stragglers from Chang's defeated
army surrounding tho walls. During
the night the section of Peking Inside
the walls occupied by tho Americans
became greatly excited by an attempt
of tho soldiers outsldo to ram the
gate and gain entrance. The guards
on top of tho wall opened machine-gu- n

tiro and dispersed tho attacking
troops, however. No foreigners wcio
Injured.

Admiral Strauss, commander of the
American Asiatic Floct, left In an

this morning for Tientsin.
As the car was expected to cross tho
lines It flew a white flag.

All fighting In the vicinity of Peking
hod ceased this morning, but the city
remained Isolated so far as railroad
communication was concerned.

General Wu Pel Fu was reported
within n few hours' travel of Peking
early but he had not then de-

cided Whether to enter tho capital, ap-

parently awaiting tho result of the
fighting In the direction of Tientsin.
He was quoted as saying ho never
would be contented until he had either --

captured Chang Tso Lin or driven him
to Mukden. This was taken to indi-

cate that he was not concerned abou
entering ' Peking Immediately, al-

though nothing prevented his do-

ing so.
After Chang Tso Lin's defeat In the

Fcngtal and Changslntien districts on
Thursday he took up a position along
the Peking-Tientsi- n railroad between
the stations of Lang-fan- and Lofo,
His purpose apparently was to rally
his forces scattered in the vicinity of
Peking and prevent Wu Pel Fu's ad
vance upon Tientsin.

He was reported as expressing anger
at the action of bis troops at Chang-nlntic- n

and Fengtal, where on Thurs-
day they retreated In disorder, leaving
the way open for an undisputed march
by Wu Pel Fu on Peking.

Before dawn Wu Pel Fu started a
simultaneous attack on alt of Chang
Tso Lin's entrenched positions to the
southwest of Peking. By 5 o'clock,
the Manchurian general had retired
from Changslntlen, twclvo miles
southwest of Peking's gates..

The retiring army fell back to tho
Hun River and tried to hold a posi-

tion near the Marco Polo bridge,' but,
under the advance of, Wu Pel Fu's
men. Chang's forces were compelled
to flee, some departing on trains
eastward for Tientsin and others
scattering to tlii hills or plcudiuj;
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